





At End of Season Prices 
o •The Oppositia:'I held forth yes· have thlilln~tl 
ti ~ tctdny afternoon, repeating 11! latter caJRO U 
over again their little tale or woe Cdhfn p(Omptly on of ~ r 
' J Sir john Crosbie and A\r. W. J , slackers b7 show.in d :0 Ml ~CO that~ 
o Higgins tried a contemptible j trio4,.. ro~ the Re t aad ha.i ~ '°o:Yf 1fi 
D trick in Jorcing n ' 'otc in the nb· I be'el''turncd don m~ 0 t ~y 11li~ more ea ~Q scncc of the Prime , Minister but Sfr M. P. hi~U ~ aot ~ll:'\lbl mohre inbte pat, ~ rea-el . •: I got loft badly. Hon. J\\r. Hnlf· ' "slack" durinl! tbe war cs,_.iall., scnn c t an t ff'/p ehvcn were tw • 1 •• • • r~ 1 ve vc:ar! ago. er aps some on1 yn:-d, Hon Dr. Barnes :ind Mr with wrecked Belgium Relief! 111• h , h · f S . . 1 • w say w at s t e caus· or ar . · umson did not let th~ Opposmon ships around. 1 ,.._ k Th' · · c a;nswer, 53JI "ua er. ere 1s 11 
[ efd adn~e which says "know 















- , •.. 
~ocsoz::==:::zoco o~ooco . OCIO . . ol ·Rep.resentat·l~'es ~:;u:h:c;~e:o::n~n~n n~a~ 9 D3SSeDRDr 4•Qd l?rolnllf ~0: _ . - ~ - w~ meat s~ms _to ttc pcrn,di.a~ th< ~ I::. IJA"A......,_-.__ f',#-~ ..... . --. -..:. · ""'<';-. t.'t, ~lf5' all Mnlt$ ltb°Ml uDrart~Mi~lt)~~~~~~~)@~ · ' - .. •· . · l Mr. i\rchib:ald, acco:atng to the l The; were elected to the .House and tory can smile. The e'Ccept · .. ' .· ·, ' I Ditily News r~port, o~jects"' to be· or ASscmbly • o ~rorw0:ard, not the ! ions to this rule being Mr. Fo!c 0 ST. JOHN"S, NFL() .• NOltTH YDNEY, c. n. .. D ~ng told by the Advocate that.he interests or any particular p11ty,{ s :r M. J .• Sir j. Crosbie and r For short time only D . ,0 nas plc\•ed into the hands or the but the interests or the whole pco. 1 few Others. Mr. Fox, oh yes, I 
lo Steel 'lcamship ~AULE I". nilin;;s from St. John's ·. ~\ O.pposiLiQn or .. the party led . b)' pie or. Ncwfoundlan:l. The Tele- { remember a few days ago when a 10 a.m. every Tuesday. 1 S·~~- P. ~shin. ' grtrm, the other night, made one , St. john's I went to the House o' . . If l\\r. Archi~·ld .has been try- or the most disgraccrut exhibit- As~mblr. ~ho should be on the Sailing rrom North Sydney 2.30 p.m. every Saturday. • I'"" to set the idea into the heads ions of partiznn feeling ever COit\· floors speaking but Mr. Fox. he ;o i1 o~ h!s constituents ~hat~~ bas ~ot mittcd by n newsraper ~hen ii! had a nice theme (oil) he talkec· 
o done this, then he as tr1Hang with openly stated that the duty of th~t talked. talked. talked again an (! 
tho truth. Tbc teat or this woulr' )pposition wRs to "t'rilicize and . 1 hnd to pay a.s much for my kero-
' .. 
mbarrass the (;O\·emmenl", nncf'1 s..:ne oil the nci<t day ns the dn} 
· f anY member of th:: Opposition 1 before. He prcs::nted the pi~tun -tr 
lid not do this wirh every mcn· 1 l}r the bcnr with a sore hcadi I 
·urc brought in by the Govern· ! went thc:rc to learn but sorr}' tc 
ncnt, he should· be brought ;o sa}· 
1 
I didn't hear one origin11 
,ook at onCf· ! thought expressed from Mr. Fox 
Wh:it o low, nnrrow view or
1 
rhe whok "time he detained ~he 
,ublic policy! House, nnd if he expects the 
Th~ duty 1of every member I northern men to swallow his log· 
1f the Assembly is to cii:plore ic he'll get left as sure as he's 11 
·very avenue that would lea~ t '.l I fox. He claims that all union 
•enefit for the 1country, and to men think as Mr. Conker do. H 
uggest to the House a construct· ] he i.s so ..,.isc as to drRw thRt con· 
vc policy. The Opposition wc1 I! dusion, may- I not in fer that all 
1ot elccrcd to act ns b:.allies, bull-1 tories \Mr Fox included) think 
logs, roaring lions, or ''' cop) ns Sir h\. P. docs. If th'6 is 001 
ny other loud mo~thed animals the case he must admit the Hon 
"hey were not !!lcc.:ted to abuse W. F. Coaker has . n greater in· 
nd lo-..·cr themselves hy con:tu:t nuencc with people th~ has S ir 
nd words that do not flt in anY M. P ., but talk doesn't hurt verY 
• lecent societ)' and which shnuld much. Arter all his gas and sar· 
·ever be permitted in the House cnstic ..,·itticisms I came away • 
The Oppositfon give the ex· 1 hetter union man than ever. I 
use in\·ariably that they arc not was speaking to ll man this morn· 
:oing to g i,·e their "'br.tins" tc j 
ielp out tho Goyernmcnt. The 'I down crrorts of the Opposition 
!Xcuse is not worthy or any --.•ht, were practiced in the House yes-
'"''e ,any pretension' to have .,,·hat I tcrday by p~ing for a divisio 
hey call "brains". It is felt that in the absence of the Premier 
he excuse is only ~ poor way or who was engaged .with an i~rt 
1ckriowlcdging that they cannot ant meeting in connocdon Wit 
·un the country •any bett~r. a! ~he I tho Board of Governors or t 
resent time. 1 . Methodist Co1lege, or which Si 
The answer to Archibald. iJ the Richard Squires is a member, th 
·act that he has been able to got Gove•ment yoted dawn t 
1n endorsement from 801 ""9tenl "catch" motion. No eetf·reapec 
n Hr. Grace, a namber just •boUI In;; Opposition would have ~ 
·quailed by Mr. PiccotJ la 1910. eel for " diviiion apfnst the 
nd 500 leas than Dt. ~ea. emment •ith the Prime Minlate 
:&pt. Gosse and Mr. Arciblbftl.~• 1blont, ·but, tben., ft I• only ; in 
:eind in 1919. ..l!!'. other nldeace of'"rdlo Utter II 
As for the t,oUdarity Jn. tie f ili6h l111thtet1 Wblcb ~ 
,mment'"nllb, It It ~!ti.-.. expected In 111..tll ii'octedi to 
11'7 to note/ that lo'tf" Ho• of Mlmbly. 
' 
Size 18 feet by 35 .fathom 
R~gular 186.00 For 158.SO 
20 feet by 40 fathom 
Regular 205.00 For 176.SO 
24 feet by 40 fatho~ 





ALL SIZES IN STOCK FROI 30 TO 80 RAN 









f ·~;; \ FED~iA TJON Lili"~';"' a :,-•- •••••••:•+ 
ASSOCIATION. 
Just a small \mount in-
vested in- a pcrfcc~ly safe 
place, for the protection of 
f our family, or ourselves in· 
I old age. . . .... D . l\JIUN N , 
I 268 \Vater Street, · St. John's. i 1\fanager, ;New(oundlaui.. 
I AGE~T W.\ NTED. 
;co1-o-.... --..------· -· ... •···------·- ~"··-·- ·-·- ·- ·- _ ,._ •• .-
' 
. 1 . 
Plloae 453, Water Street Stores J>.Pt., p, O. :U0X 9U: 
1. i REID-NEWf OUNDLAN~ co., LTD. I 
~ ~ ~ ~ e~ S$ ti!!!:Q ~.;g fi?'SJ ~ tB 
' 







lrisur~ witn · th·e · .,.~ . -_ ...., ... , .: lltawfOUOdlall:L tY : Ollco. un Water 
~ll11111111111u•1•11111111111.111111111,11 •• 1uu11111ni'""'""'lul'"11111111111,1111,u1111111111111;1111111111,111m1111111111111111111111111n11111111111u1111111.~dl'· ~ 1111111111 h1tm11111 ·111111111111 1!11·1111111 . 111:1111111 •• ""~"'" ~I 111111111• 'm11111111 11111111111 111111111•1 lllHUlll 1lll~ .. 
~! OUR. SALjj OF l 
~~ ~ ~ . 
fi 
. ~-xj 
:i • . 
' -~] 
·~~ ·~s NO'V ON=== 
~~ ., ~· 
=~-=_=~~-=====--.-~~==--~~=_-=_· We have Ch es terf i ~ ICJ . U pllols~tered Chairs, Loung~s and.Couches in 
; . 
1 
large variety ~nd . styles 
.'\Jso Parlor Suilel·and Dining·S~tcs, IlntT.et~, .Sideboards, 
, _ _ Stands, Kitchen Chairs and Mission S :lites, and a special line of GOOcl 
tresses (Spcdal Ticks). 
~ 
Spril1gs (ail siz~), Pillows, Quilfs' :md Cu~hior.s. 'Fbcsc goods are 
§_-_=-~_:_:_~-=:.~_== · ~.::t~~~::~:~• :0:dbc~:~;,~:d'.'°4len by '~Y \mPorted nrtklc, thus ~ =fl 
Then we say: \Vhy buy imported Fur :1.itufc when it can be made in _.~ll*l>Wi'l 
own country and keep the money in c:rctilition. 
. ;. . al 
So we say again llUY HOME MAU~ aod.ns, KEE:r THE WHEELS OF J{ 
~g P~?OGRESS MOVING, WHICF~ \\'ILL GIVE EMPLOYMENT TO OUR ~j 
PEO. PL& -
- . - ~~ ,1th him U need be,-not on11· 1n bod1 
E ~ ' · E, s I mt also In aplrlt. U at any tlme ater-~§ "\ :E tat acta are not required, yet we muat 
.=:, ' ..,, ;; I oo wllUnr to autfer It n~ ~bat 
l {~ rrhe C L Mar·c:: Ii ·co· ·, T ·· t·d· iJ l f-0:~1::p~·.:r.~f1~;d:v:d~!0:~ & • • . , · •' ~ '• :: , !Imes ha Te boen, and ar4', aiifrurln.r. EE :: ' 11 did ChrS.t and hla dl1ctpl011; end 
~~ 
1 
• • • \ • E ~ becauae ot thla Cbrl~t'1 l{lngdom 
fiu•ittllli lllltl'lllllll ll1i!f'''''''' '''ll j' lll!l:111111 ,11ll!l1:;1 11.111111n111•I 111.1111111111:·,·i11H1lllltl1i'''"::i1111111jii1111111111,11111111111 lflllllll!I :.=. ' &TOW•, and Cbrlatlanll)' llvea • . It la ~F~.1:!1(!1!n1~11~11~111~· ='1~11~11~111~11~1 ~h~111~11~11~111~l1t~11~11~111~1l~l1~11~111~11~11~11.~l1~111~11~11~11i:::i·;h1=:1.~lh~1n · 11111l I !1111111111 11111111111 1111111111• 11t111111111ll 111umi1lllii;1 tmpoulble for the wrttor to do aaY· ::: ·- th1J'Ja like juatlce In represonttng the 
' preacher In the sermon 1lell.v~red yea· 
0 
lerd&J' momiDr. The aermon Wlll!I a 
1 ro17 atronr, ;,ble, and approprlato ono 
. CANADIAN NATIONAt RAILWAYS 
I 
FROM MARITIME PROVINCE POINTS TO ~UEBEC 
Qr"iTl\RlO AND THE WEST. 7 • 
, ~lid steel cquip'mcnt, l:atest type or .steel sJ1 ·t ers, 
Standard dining cars, Steel Colonist, also &~lass 
coaclles. 





-n.:ry tlluDI.{ ror our pr&11J!Dt a.:a 
iuid It w:ia a c:tallen ... o t:> All th:lt b 
hl;-:1e:;t and bo:it IJf men anp womr.n 
• to-d:i)'. ·we :only 'l\'l•tl tba.t 1wo couM 
ApplknUons ror the . Rhodes' ,~·1!lab ~ .. or. F11ulkner'1 HrJllOU. ver 
Scbolarab.lp for 19"l2 must ~ made • ..allm. h thla -var only cQnld we 
lo' the undenfgned not bter than <!.> jUJtlco to both tho prc:i~or 1111<1 
Saturday the 9tb., or July next. ·:•11 ume:y dlscoural'. 
APPllaata who must hne pus· &:JNDAY NICHT. 
ed their alnetemUa birthday, but .r.owcr S!rl'e:. Church WllB thn econ<' 
lMi' .,., pa8ld &bef:r twrnt1.fttth or n vo:y large congregation wbn b:id 
oa.1ie flnt of October of ~U1orcd 11t G.30 \O lieu :b'l Ro\" . S. 
fi W. Dol.n. Secro:ary of t t• nopbrt· 
cr1flddl they are elet1ed rnent ot F:nanco or the ~letbodl11t ;;l.;·.;toa& with tbef&:-ap- !"~1ur<h or Clnads and N13w~bundhmd. 
ltlnll certlflatm. ltbool, II, thll ro11tr um WC:''3 the Pl'C''l(rll.'nt , 
&Ualetlc records, ~tl- J:. Fcn\Ylck, tho ~ccrtJtsrr. n .i·;. W. 
tiilii.1I a .... (emeat or war J . Mi.:rrls, Re•:. S. Uolnn'IU. and Re':. 
~~ s;w. D<ia n. Th<- Prc11lcicnt ·wai. .In It-. ' 
_, c!::ir:o or t!io 1er>lce; • r.11v. S. Ben 
........ taJae Of the Sdto}ar- "lelt led ID (IT:iyor. ne\'. W .J . Mo-rlR 
.. II G50 a Jal' for three )'ear& 'OOk lhe duUoa :iC ~ecrel.llry oC COD· 
'llte &hollr -•~.....a rc.rcnce, nnd nov. ~- W. Denn reatl 
will IO Into tbe ~crlpture and deth·crod the l'er· 
.. rilldelll'e_._,_ at Oxford In ~ Octo~r ~(\ri. ~r .~ pe;m 11po;,., on ' the p-e,i 
19&. and absolute need or rocenpr.itlon· In 
A. WII.SON, the me Of'bumanlt)' . The r.r eacber 
~..:-., C.H.E. referred tn aome or t :.te Ills In tbl11 
~ ..... ,,. a nd evory ago. He likened 'h·uman 
Mr. Merchant U JOU want tht 
hen value send your next ataUon 
•rJ ol'ttt to tb11 l 'llioa Publilbba 
l'o~.L&d 
society lo ICYerttl th lop IUCh lll q) 
a building noedlor ropalra ; (a) a web 
upon loom; (3) a•tream whoae water• 
are pol:i~d at lta aource. Certain re-
medies may be tried In each cue; but 
tr lbe rlcbt remedy 11 not applied, tall· 
nro and doteat la the Inevitable reault. 
---,-- SO It la ~Ith human a:>clety. Certatn 
f.lOOOOO :i.. ~medies may be tried to Ciure aome 9 ~ + 000000(1 of the 1111. but oue remedYi alone Is 
~ .. " .. ~~ 
'.IQ; la takl."s p!aco.. 
J)&nlU to ®'ii) ... Can..u tj I 
AUeaUCD ta alao dt.&WD to tlo "' 
lhlll a cc:isldercble a:ll'-UUt Of ropli 
!111 no-. boon ® mploted aJng rl: 
CbamlE;Tl.llu'a 1ectlon a::d m0tor6a: 
i\ro ul.:ed 10 drive car••fu' '' om· r 
wor?t 11nd alu bo 11rcpuod to ~osi ut 
11~•'• wben 11pprn:iclllnl; tb11t ... 
llC:l near Manuel'e Brld3e, at It 
t otl(ltt:ite1 to:or:1s •111 MYe to •1· 
out 11 row br.uld<':a rJonr: th!' s~t"• 
TortNiy a11d Pouch C,v, Ro:1d1 
Thl11 road h llll brcn te:ap<>rnrll~· • 
nalr ed 11nd owing \o recent .-et , •. ,. 
tt111r 11 111cl''" to Rive 1'101TU• n 
trouble and drivers arc u.ked to • 
,.....,.•,11 anttl tho ron,dbod 11:-2 I 
suf. le'on• tlm,. to •<'t In. 
Petty Harbour Road . , 
It ls also anllcl1>3ted th11t a:w 
tl'11m" '1\111 be placed on Petty '. 
Ro:id and the eame co-opPmt•n:i 
'11ced for tea.ma working on this rr • 
tl<'n . 
By naylntc att11nt Ion to tht'lll' r· 
ter11 th" work of tho Comml11<lnn · 
:tnd Public V.'brlul Dl\oarlment., tn ' 
nrowo our roads will bo be@cd con" ' 
nrnbl;. 
'\'OUl"ll fPq l tt, 
Tf'OR, ~OPF:R. 
'' "~'" 'R11lltt'•ur, St. John"s, 
, June 27. 19!!t. 
• NOTICE! f} 1umclent, and that I• rerenoratlon 
tl Printers and Preumen : through the power of the Holy Spirit. the S.S. '"Rosalind" tert New ! wanted. Open shops. 48 0 The preacher went on to ahow aomo. York nt 11 a.m. Saturday .for this 
.. hour week. JS20-21 wace 0 or the r:e•ulta that accrue I from re- ort via Halifax 
'Gt scale. Stendy employ- O reneratecl llvea-~en will ro about to P · 
, 
I ;I) menl to e8pnble men • I do a better work: theTe wfl) be & ~ ~ A nolv • aplrlt ot wWlDpea to peWorm HI'- Tho aermoa dellftred bf ~- llr. Ot DUSINES,S MANAGER. : 1 Tice In the 111.tereft ot otben (the Dean wu certabll)' a muttrpl~ f bAIL y NEWS O rlahta of the othera u weQ 11 one~• and waa creaUy enjoJect ud blchlJ 
Gf • BUSINESS MANAOP.R. • O own rlabta) : • aenae of reconcni.t;on •JIPrecialed lty all. 
t EVENING ADVOCATE. O with one anothel'rlleda toaether In~ a. a. RALLY. \ 
6> BUSINESS MANAGER. O 1teac1 of r11ta to taeea; baman Jlfe The s11nda1 Scboo}a ar Qower ~It. 
Gt DAIJ,Y STAR. O ~I be c6DHl'ftd hi pref. tq and Coebrane St. met 1n Cocllrane St. 
• 
nT~D .. AN material ,....OU aad 'Jl'OPel't)'> Cu'-Dlal CJsmcb ud ...... •4*•ed 
uu•;unD;:JQ ..., AGER. 0 '!':;: •- a -- _ _.. .. hi to do 
• 
TRADn REVIE .. _.. .. ..--- ...... .., u b7 Dr. Tramaa wllo toolt the lettcl 
· e . w. • wo ·.___. .... ,, u.at 1a ....._k. . 1 th on1 a ·.,_L. ·i·· a 9 . . • We~----- to do J......_ _.._ n • w t. cvnn'e u lalUal et• aoo11ieo • -- --.· uar w ....... ten or lmportaat worda oa wJdcll be 
1111 G + •• 0000 ta1U1rat11 ad nD. •..olarlit la oar apob to the 70WIC people. 
. uample yre-Re 1e& 1118 face to ao TU 8aatl81 ScJaoola. of Oeorse Bt. 
· Leape Po0U.U SC. ~ to J~ t.11oqta i111e aw Ud w..a., Cllutola .. t '111 o.oip 
I Field thJa e\"enfns It '1.30 e'doek awatltd Jdli ~ , $rMt CllUOJa bd Were .UIWllld ~ 
Star n. Saints. A4aill- n. rlllit eort or 1tYtn1 ~ ~~ Jac:bea .u4 & L. Mereer 
1
81ea lOc; Ledin' .free: Grmd- :.-:. ~ ~ na.._J =~a::-=-:::::~ to 
...... lOe. atn. ,........ • . ~ o.a. 1;111111 
S.S. •DIANA" will leave the 
wharf or Messrs Jmna Baird Lhl 
on IJ'hun;d11)' momlnar. 30tb. lMt.. 
fer the following ports or call:· 
Hnrbour Main, Brigus, Bay 
Roberts, Hr. Grace. Trinity. Cata. 
lina, Weslef\il~, Twillinpte. 
" and lhe usual ports of call on the 
Lal!rtdor Coast. . 
Fttighl now being rttelved.. 
W. B .. CAVE 
linister et Sbtppiq 
FISHERMEN! Why wear Rub-
ber Boots when on pair of 
SMALLWOOD'S Hand-made wat· 
erproor Boots will outwear at least 
2 pairs or the bat rubber boots on 
the l\tarket to-day. 
.. FISHERMEN! Ent"Ounp Dome 
Industry by buying S.!ALL· 
WOOD'S H11ncl-awle Boots, and 
b)· doing so JOU will be dollan In 
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Sub~crip~~uns. A·);t 'flr.'a" BeLg Rccdftd--t :. i. .. .. . . 
l ,\ t Inc r,~uuwfug Centres : t 
_!\ . W. LI;Hl\t-ZDY, Di!cL:wo1.th Stu~d. 
. . 
BOARD Of' T.E -' P'::, V.'a!L·r ~:•~cl 
'r. :\ fc~l liRUO D ('•'. Li:'i., W ~ <..'.F Si..-"tcl 
(. •• • • · 11. " · >(~· t ·~ • :r. . m1 ()k"'=' ~Ii . ; St 
., , n v .\.4J • " ·v u i:I .. • • .u, ~ <l•cr 
PZ'l ~L 0 11\l.\RA. 'Vater Strct't. 
P!~BSONS' DR!:!i :5TG .. , ,.~ 1~ :~lr":"ch~ =-1 t Hood. 
t 
<Y~.!Ai?..L'S DR'L G S': 0 ::! ?!-:J :;;~y;:in "s.tC:os:a. 
.. 
. . I 
E~ery sutsfit iil~r t ~ un~_ Dol~r er. !JV er f3 eotif~d tg a sf1ate ~ stra~ i·_; 
[r~ t~Tto Newfo~mn~=i~ v/ar~c~oria~ 0 o.mpany U~o~nitefi'i-.~~ ~rt~~!?a~ I i 
iiun Wr! ~~1l grrar&i!i~J~ H3 ~1;.;;ah~'lders 'A SL~~~ A'lE MOHIJME!Ji !~ 
MEM~~y uf T~!Ern GDUNIBYr~tN WHO~!~~:··' Ur THE{R UVFS !N THE 






.... ,. o . ehair'man. 
\ ~! 1-:.),~ f::Q 
"' 
.,_ 
IJ•loa Ttadiug · Co. ·and 
. ' I 
all F~P.U. tiusiness 
~~3C~~~~~~~~K~~ 
~YER~. ~Nt.: TESTED.-- . :AN~D GUARANTEED. '" I BRUT.4L MURDERG. i . . "'1 -- ., . 
I 
E>ory Comp~sses~· 
~otor Boat Splri 
C ompasses 
' THE LAl~G~T ANO HBST ~'TO('I\ 01'' NAl!Tlt'Af. 
l~STRUMEN'J'S lN NJlLU. 
:UIS WATER !i'f. t 
. . , . 
lnstrumtn~ 
• .Cublln, J uno 28 , - In spector O:iod. 
• 1:.1.1l c:icj! ot Northwall. WDI ~bot do:ul. 
• nc! "'~end te:ider W hite ct lbe Auxll 
1o1 ~1u. quartere.d ot Nortbwllll. WM 
.rr:oui;;i.y wounded ~nlsht.· Tbe 
lb•'Ct!c; occurred wbilo tho meu 
rvc -dining "l\' IU1 t heir ~ITU ID \ 
~ ~"' 11' Du~lln • • On ,Saturday nl1bt ~ I • number of men <;ailed :a~ tho home; 'l Charles T r111:!er, outs!do the town ·r· ~ron1r1111n, and' In formed fits l\'1CP i'"t he bad bo3n flood -i10. oo bY t he tepabllcan Court . Sbo p1ld thfl fine . hie me:a Nltumod two bour3 Int er. 
~ ~:. Trainer out .:a.:icl abot!b!~ dc1d. ·!>~ at tachod lbo l~b~I Of "tpy·• to 11- bod)' . • QR,l!AT EXPECTATION9 . . . 
• Lonchn, Juno 27.'"7'There. are ~t 
8Xl>8CWlotae th~ a bis move wUl be 
ID!lde towardtl 1ett1• mat or tlle mhl· 
en· 1tr11t~ at a meet~I UM1a1, ar-
r uu;;ed bT Pfeml.._ LI01d a,-..: o1 
th'o O'fQof't' aad mlnm ' _...,... Tile 
·~ll~V~tl."~tl!la~ta~a$:~s:;~r:N;:::"xttiiil 1oae1 . .. , or· m. mJJUlra . ,.. ....,._ 
.. 
. . 
L. o·s. LETliEr: 
Le:idon, Jur::i 2:i.-l\ n!o:i:::i:-o: ul• 
.J:-pr•co w::.1 o:<prot!IDd by the Sundlll 
-.i:irnlnt; p!ll)::Jr.l OYOr Lloyll Ocorao't 
nvltnUon to Eo.mon 110 VJ.lor.l, llDd 
r;:- J ame:> Cr2lg to ongn;o In o. con 
1'J r l'!IC'O wllb ropro:iCDl:itlyce or th( 
:lOTor:i:nont. It 11 pointed oul t!l:\I 
, ., • ., r.clCO l?:ftV6-":'13nt by tho Go\'O:':t· 
1 ~c.!1t. m::,d'!) li11J ti.Ir In ' ' lew o! the 
tlet U1ot nl> c ::i:idltlc:i:s o.rp impoiod 
1 OT .tho moot ing. T he conference Ii 
oi;:irded u o;>portu::o owln;r to lbo 
>r<'::ftn co In Lcnda:i or t ho D1>minfot. 
rr.::nlora. 
VARIED OPINIONS. 
Dublin, Juno 26.- Eo.tnonn Pe Vn •. 
ora tCHl:iy ws1 In co:iaultn\Jon -v a?i 
bl• colleaguo11 '7fth re1t11rd to ) f r. 
Lloyd Oeorge'a le tt\t-r. ~bo le tror '739 
vn.rlounly dlecuned hero to-day. One 
hlfh Sinn Folne r uld ho th ou,bt It 
nn Insult a.nd. ae lmpl)'fnf tho o.~opt· 
nncc o f pnrtltlon. Othe r l>OlltlcaJ 104· 
d~nt uw In the lot ter nbandonment 
b1 tho Prime Mlnl1ter of bis repeat-
nd war aplnat certain Sinn Felnera. 
sa De Valera. they aid. would be trff 
lo chOOH any coUearuea he pteaHd, 





C\IGNALC UtfRCLIABl. E. 
Landol'l. Jun# 24 .- A w:inllDI hu 
'>ea. luaed b1 tbe at\mlrally that ICC 
slpala at Faatnot. Dullroclr and S11e:-
Us. oft the aooth1"1t cout Of arolanll 
fU'9 amenable, owtos to Sina Jl'e1d 
ra141• oa U1lltboaM1 whlOb. hi.Te ·ea· 
~ tlle 11.,. or ... ~...,.. 
---
Galvariize'l a iiil &lack 
&II Sizes I 
Globe and Gate Valves . , , iJ 







0 61 HOW WONOE~F(.)L · 
AN0 D\Q YOU ALU . 
LO~E YOUR. C.A ~'TLECO? 
WiLL '<OU \'V'RITE~ 
"<QU N 'A.ME iN M'< · 
. BOOt<- ., 
.. A LL. l~ 
~cft·· :wELL ~ ·~ 







HERE· I WA.NT 
10 IALI< \O 
YOU-
5AY-00""Y"OU 
THINK l'M ~ONNA 
KEEP DINNER 
'W'A\TIN' ~OR 





A Joe, f"OR. A., 
OOC.,_.OR HE~£::. IN"' MINUTE· .,.,,, _______ ,, 
NOW Ll~TEN: 
YOU T'RY ANY 
t:-10Rf: OF' THO~E 
TRICK'!> ON ME 











Tho pa"r auppl7 ·alta~tki Is ser1 
lou.s and embarrualDr: lt It. 1~rlou• 
ln111muoh o.a .lh• nc:u:il til~'o lu 
coat will bare ly be m 7t. • •lilt mot, 
by Ule two ecnt prlc"., wilt . fOC8 In· 
to ertect on S:iturdey. Wbti c p n <1o 
poctlva cost rucy bo only llm3 c UI 
lOJI. To lnCl'6:.SO pr iCCG fi'Jr u1h·c r t !J1o 
lug an.ct Job lrOrk ti' a. U;n::i wh .. n t ei 
ductlon ln cosi. 111, 10 tnr II~ 11; Mll.le. 
tho obJoctlvf:' or cvo.7 l:11.ll• :~u:i 1 a.nu 
t lrm, \';'hOSO Or!O"'! 'J nro b~nl lC".\+J••tlJ 
roc:instru: tlr.n. \7 0 .. ht Io· f:'li;:ollt!d 
smt unJus~lfinblt>. Cfly ·Pitbl 1B'to~ 
recognb:o thn~ n rur lho!' luNr;1:0 10 
TENDERS 
r ~ I 
·AUCTION. 
~· l . 
tenders 
, 
tho aubaor!l;lt lcu r:it e :rny-"~o !no'l"I· 
t::blo, lr so!ro11c:y 13 to ~.c l ~1t :i:nerl, 
but rro horic=u! L!!A~ :u 'l'"'c: \lJ!tr:;. 
l\'bc~ lbo manu{~1· t.1: o o! l't.l;l ::nil 
i>::P<lr Is a prluc'riat lm:.1 .• try, ~~ np. 
11arcnt ncC'c~sltY r.i::y to nvir.10J. It 
(;1, boi;;-ol"cr. wo:t t "> r~mlrd ou: 
rc:ulcrl t hnt J'~•'.'\!nl c. n 'o:i;N,: ·;:i;: fr. 
I '1110 to tbo:io publ'o'1'l1l n $t. J l':i·s . arc :ioltl In t ho n"';hborl:i:: 'rro·;.nco. tor (l'.'o ccnt ;. O':':·ns t.> 1•~o 51.rft o 
con1lit lonl! 01•~1 :~1.; !\t tt o ljflh. lhu 
~Ol\t <'~ r.:i~r h:u1 i.tf .-::ttr lii-~11 ;y Ii 
C.r~oll. 11n rl Q11ota• lr~11 ".J~~IChll"W:\I ~ 
or pro·e;:n a~o:!;n fr. r oll·l' e n re·•., 
nC J!;' fl<'r cent , wh'l~t fr l~l. :!~ l~t'.:>n 
trom C'~nad:i. bec"l1non 1•1U1'll',Jabl<'. 
~rcli;ht and duty w!ll nro!:h bl°;• 4Jr l~i; 
•!lo Jiorc<;nto;-c I.It ln••():: !l l'\ :i IC"la'• 
·11i;!lt1r fl;;J.lrc . A' t'~c. r ro·b · t r:-:co 
">( nor.5-prln!, tlio r.crrr.:irc~ nl~~ ' ', - . 
• t it n l '"O C'nt r.:tl.' nl.ullt r • .,cc.-:s~rl'y 
I At Noon, ~Wednesday next, ll" o'.'Cr~:- mc.1~n1, 11ni$ 11: tl:c 1,;• L i'l· 
on the premises. thnt altrncliYc l''".0"'0 c~m,, hrs 1~. •'1 ,·~r : · ·!I l-!· 
~nd splendidlv laid out h ouc;c. r c.--: . ct:icn·~1· t1 . • 1' '.' n" 'h ·1t 1t e!ongiug td ·the estate of u~~ t ' r.i<' n· ..: y br n: rer o· ... r ::l 'I .1 :· t1101 te ' · !rc~.-: .. •o be n"C.-.>.~~;:, l uf 1111 t , l"i:ht· 
, I tn;; co;:d!Uon'I tllfl ,.,'l':)rc 1.1 1•r."'rt 1•n . . ~ Algernon Prowse Esq: :o\o·.rnpa!)or J.r:irr•(' 'r;, ."f O 1?--: ~r1:1 
• 1 f !Jr l'1r C'l'n~•tl :itnt!on !I· n~n I y l iHl L'Oll'l'9J'ecl' Co ~;··•~Mliiii 
LeMarchant Road, An zll'J : .: .. ~.· 7.1un.'l:1.1•l l'w<'l w>n•·'lt • .,, 'T"" r:i 'ltnr. " " " · S3mUC!I l1apa there tor a · per1cil (ti 1111le ~ 
almost opoosite S t. Cl:i ir':: ,Con-n:1~· :o • ·· C- 'r r ·•:1tl · r< ..;:111 f• .. ·~. · -······...i t~.. rorrlre. a11rt Crnule1 CapL Danuta ..._ Ulen recomm 
Home. Building s tund!l ill p r c t- k !\"03 <! 1::-ln; lb<' w<>r :i.-11 "ilr~·' ., .. wr· t ' ··-" ~ .. " ' ' ' """' nr . nl't'arh~ on ro.- a commtaalon ud apbl P.mceecl 
ly plot. 'Land measures 55 f~l )'CN11. nn1l ~rQ horcM 1:· ~ 1 ,.!;a1·1.u •• .,"' w'11 t 'vm fl:O In tho ·~!llnp cd to the front, lator bolq ti'anate~ 
by 125 fee~. House con.tojn~ con~•lorr.tlr.n. m::y. In ti~... rou ,.~.' \ J · r itin?" Re 1'. J'obn Rco.y wa.s rC!d to India. HHlng teen • acUY9J 
l&rge dra''rtng room, dm111£! 'lgnln hr g ra'llf'rl t :> ··1o 11cr. ...... m .. :-'u ... , - ·-r~mn w"l'I eruO!fon ae ho 11poke s onice from tbe bogtnntng to ihl_li 
room, pantries ond 1 <l<'n o n 3n~ t hu11 rcndor :io::i:nr~· l:? 'r·u . ii :: • 1110. io 'l\on1litl ~I>' charactortetlca c1010 of tbo wtr, ho !I :iow :be proadi ground floor; four b"dro_,,,,r r.u o !nc:-~t.> . · • • l'"C' f.11pnr."t1. R o hod boon tnlum 'pouoasor of tlu:i.>!1 war medaJa. ud• 
and bnU1room second flu l ; k i t- - ·i.-- ·O--·-- .. , Io:- lan:rio trholt ho c11mo to New· upon being discharged : :-:.m tbe! 
chen, furnace room nnd ccllnr:- ' 11': '11 ~1111 sr. '"<'"'~& a im. Sha ha d boon a rmy, he returned to buirneu tn' 
ln basement. . lnul1cdiab PO-'\· A l#n lodae lns·1G11a•1"on t:),'\lhc. ... rrlrnd. odmer ond ~lido Nowfoundland. ' 
Session. ""\ va 0 o . ,(! ~ Ct •· ' , 1'!'"l. f'or m~ny ye11r11 11ho h111I been Mr. Arthur Mew1, C. M. o .. llllcle 
Sale Noon Wednesday r.crt. · ..... .;1 fa~t'lr 11 tho llfo ot the com· ot tho bride, pla7ed Uie Weddln_r: 
•·n•• v, El;"('ry bncly lnvo!l "Aunt Match al tbo cloao of tho ct11'9mODJ'-. Dowden & Edwards. 
124.51. 
Tho l nat itllntlon e r tho 'tctn:h!pC" - h ·· l'' o ,.,.~ tho :ulvlsor or ati Tho bride waa tbe recipient ot a DQJll, 
Mn<tter nnu o mcora or Avo on Lo;Jr, t '•n .. ,~~" t'> h<':- with t heir troubles be r or cboquoa and otbor UIOfal clftl 
Au ction cc~. No. 176 n . E .• took pfncc I~ tJtc :\las · • .,, F"" n~vor chvuh:Cd lh.-lr 1ecrcte. from trlollds at home ud abroad. 1 
onl!: Temple Qll l''r ldny nlg! l; ;t ho ln•j •: It Is ' hO pr<'rogotlvn ot the lips Of ..--
al aJllng Mu,t l'r be ing lh• 1i t \\. u. c .. , n l'"!P~t tO keep knnwlcdf{e. th on If\ " 
l t. Dro. J . A. C~Ct, C..D.E . .,., t'c:-<· c!cc1l rl'.o hl\S been a prloet esli Ky~e's passenrrers. 
T hu OW cnrs uppolnlud. ror tho ·, ·· n•· · pc · p!'.'. Sho wllt bo greatly I U & 
rc:ir. a ro 0 11 tollow1S:- · 1•-:•ofl In thC! c:i>mmonlty. The ~ar~ 
\\'. :.i.-w Bro. J osoph Cocker. ' ""Cll,.IO ot pn ple wbo followed her. 
i . p. 1\l.- Dro. A. C. Williama. · ) h~!' 1i1~t ro3tlor place are • 1u1Tlcl1 
D. oC C.~Bro. Clarooca Scolt. ··t t .. •ttm""Y to tho ree~t In which 
S. D. Dto. F'roo G. Reid. · · " o win he~11: Bbe ruu beeldo her: 
J. W.- Uro. Cb•rlea K. a4uer. r·fl·a i;.irti: ~r I:. Ood'a acre until tbll 
Cbaplatn- Dro. RoY: Dr~ J'.euwtck. •err.In;: ;,C tbe resarrectlon. or her 
Treuurer-Bro. Robwt Dlwe; •: ma1 -.,_ 11'1111 aid "She bath dono 
Secret&r1-Dro. Ania~ a. Stab- wltat .11da cotlld." , We extend our 
QeJ4. ~~ tO lln. Drcmlr. or Oreen·-. 
lld0f9d daagbter and her 
~ rrtenda.-Com, 
Advertisei in 
. - -"""• ----
War Memoria u 
